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on the

frOJll July

Jackson July 19, and on felling
to find anyone at
at dinner time called a 1'riend , the local Unitarian
md.lnister , Rev . Donald Thot:IJ)son, and spent a 1'ew hoUl's with him and
his wi1'e gett in g their
views of the si tuat1.on .
On Jvly 20 was given a thorough
orientation
, along with other
clergy,
at 507¼
•
On July 21 drove with others to Y..eridien, m:, assignment . There
Rev . wr:i. Rer ve:y- was finishing
his tour o_f duty as mitlister-co\lllsellor
,
and he was helpf'll.l 1n gi Ving ms l.ocal background intormation.
MY title
has been Minister - Counsellor
to Students
1n tbe
=e-r-project
of COr--0, -and-the title-des,eribes
at-least
part of the
work , but I have tried
to familiarize
myself with all parts of the
local organization
. My general
rule has been to feel rq wa:y riu1.etly ,
to thrust
in i question
here an d there , and a suggestion
as well , but
not to be directive
nor to assume powers . Our students
-from. the
north a.re a remarkably
capabl e ·roup , are :fiercely
indiv:l.dualistic
,
and 1n most cases
are ael1' - stert1ng
!llld self - disciplining
. They know
they are here to do a large piece of work in a short time, and they
ue not wasting their hours .
Chief pr obler:is of the students
have been, 1n my estimation
,
1/ tension
inculcated
by the -oaranoid atmosphere of Miss . and by
some actual daDger or at least hs.rraaament .
2/, just plain overwork
lack of recreational
opportunities
to take one away from the work
/ transportation
Jr oblems ( thus the tTCC car does much taxiing)
s opportunities
(pru:•tly taken care
/ lack o£ comfort and cleanlines
or by the hiring
of a foom & bath tor cleanup pu.1,poses at
the ~egro hotel
across the street.
6/ loose organization
of the ot'fice,
with 1nsui'f1cient
inter oommunication
7/ conpl.ications
brot on by J.ocal youth , sane or whon are dedicatfd
and able workers,
and others
or whom are eilnply hangers - on
who get in the way .
Arrived

in

507½u. Farrish

Z

i

I have done no co-µneel. ling - in-depth,

but have had many sUJPle
, while doins col!ll!:ittee

conversations
\mile waiting , while taxiing
work, etc .
As opportunity
offered
I have tried to participate
in the work
the youth have been cb ing, som, ti.mes going out with them in house -tohouse canvassing
for the Freedom Democratic
Pai,ty , sometimes tli!:1ng
pa)'.'t in precinct
meetings , somet1lr.ea go m g out into the country to u
-urge people to attend rallies,
so1ll8t1mes going down to the court
house 'With. folk re~ster1nr
to vote, sometimes go1.ng to tbe police
station
to inq'Uire about police
practices
, sometimes goi.11g ,11th
students
in the '11-lhite community project 11 to interView
local white
~ ministers,
lawyers,
ofr:!..o1als,
doctor.a,
etc . In this way
I have had an inside look at most operations
of the local project .
Attendance
at the staff 111eot1ngs or the project
ano also of' the
P:t>e:1don School has of course been helpful
to me . The youth have
set a .fast pace, ofdlen al.so a daring one, not always t1t·~ed to my
age and habits , but l have tried
to carry on, reeling
that a
side -by-side
:i;a.bbern of oper atio n was best under the c.irowst=oes
.
The experience
has been an expensive
one to me in tel'l31S of
time ana ene:t-gy and comfort,
as well 1s money-, but it has been an
exciting
and satisf'y1ng
ex-perienoe,
antl :I em thai k:f.'ul that I have
been able to have a share in this freedom movement .
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